
LOOK AT PIS I

Take the Daily sAsto

'rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

riie Astorian's Latest
iuul Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Pally Astorlan for the next twelve

will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a Bet of ten first class novels,
I y Bending us 30 cents (for each set of
' n. bookn) In poHtage Hiamps of silver,
in receipt of which we will send the
Looks post paid.

Theso books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
mtavo volumn of 64 large double col
iimn pages. In a neat attractive cover,

' 'ind printed from clear, readable type,
, h follows:

THIS BELL-I- OV LYNN; or THE
MILLER'S DAUGIITEH. Jty Char
litte M. Broome, author of "Dora
Thome."

THE BLACK TULIP. By Alexander
Dumas.

THE DUCHESS. By "The Duchess."
NURSE REVEL'S MISTAKE. By

Florence Warden.
. MERLE'S CRUSADE. By Rosa Nou-chet- te

Carey.
A STUDY IN SCARLET. By A.

Conam Doyle.
ROCK RUIN; Or, THE DAUGH-

TER OF THE ISLAND. By Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens.

LORD LISLE'S DAUGHTER. By
Charlotte M. Braemo, author of "Dora
Thorne."

THE ARMORER OF TYRE. By Syl-van-

Cobb, Jr.
Mr, GILFIL'S LOVE STORY. By

. George Elliott.
A SCARLET SIN. By Florence Mar-rya- t.

THE SEA KING. By Captain Mar-rya- t.

'
THE BEIGE OF GRANADA. By

Sir E. Bulwer Lytton.
Mr. MEESON'S WILL. By II. Rider

Haggard.
JENNY HARLOWE. By W. Clark

Russell.
BEATON'S BARGAIN. ' By Mrs.

Alexander.
THE SQUIRE'S DARLING. By

Charlotte M. Braemo, author of "Dora
Thorne."

THE RUSSIAN GH'SY. By Alexan-
der Dumas.

THE WANDERING HEIR. By
Charles Reade,

FLOWER AND WEED. By Miss
At. E. Braddon.

NO THOROUGHFARE. By Charles
1 h kens and Wllkle Collins.

THE GREAT 110GGARTY DIA
UOND. By W. M. Thackeray.

The above books are nicely printed
uud bound in attractive paper covers.
They are sold regularly at retail for
ten cunts each, bo that our offer

our readers to buy them at one-

third of their value. It Is a grand
chance to secure standard, high-cla- ss

works of fiction at merely nominal
cost.

The lowest price of these novels In
any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or $1 for the ten books, which The As
torlan subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a now set of ten

books will be offered ' on the same
terms. ThuB, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of 60

books that will cost you only 1.50,

This offer Is open only to regular sub- -

ticrifcers. "

Subscribers to Tho Dally Astorlan,
who pay 17 for one yfur In udvance
will be entitled to these booka free of
charge.

Now Is tho time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regulur price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay fi In advance for one year's
mibsorlptlon, will be entitled to any of
i heso books they mny select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discribed, accompanied by

a remltance tn postage stamps or sll-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books l
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular nubsorlber to The Weekly Asto
rlan at above.

(food hot k.
Good looks tir more than skin deep,

depending on a healthy condition of ull
tlii vital 'owiins. If tho liver be Inactive,
vou hnve a billions look, If your stomach
be disordered, you have a dyspeptic look

nd If your kidneys be disordered you
have a pinched lxk. tieciir pood health
and you will have gnod looks. Electric
Hitters Is the sreat alterative, and tonic,
acts directly on these vital rnwi Litres
i.linnleH, blotches, holla, and Kive a Rood
complexion. Bold at Chaa. Uoirera' drug
4!in, to cents per bottle.
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CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

In the circuit court yesterday the
case of F. F. Honeyman vs. O. J.
Thomas et al. was on trial. It' was
taken under advisement by the court.

The case of August Kynzle vs. J. E.
Saari et. al was set for argument on
Monday, July 3d at 10 a. m.

In the matter of the" assignment of
Elmer Warnstaff, the report of the
assignee was taken under considera
tion.

The suit of C. W. Shively vs. the. city
of Astoria was on trial, the following
witnesses being sworn: W. B. Robs,
H. B. Ferguson, G. Wlngate, Maxwell
Young, Mr. Stuart and W. A. Sher
man. The case differs from the other
tax suits recently decided by Judge
McBrlde In favor of "the city, In that
Mr. Shively made a legal tender of a
certain amount of taxes without de
manding a receipt In full, but claiming
that he has been over-assesse- d. In the
other suits Judge McBrlde ruled that
In order to make a legal tender of tax
It Is necessary that the tender should
be unconditioned and without a de
mand for a receipt In full.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. N. M. Singleton of Portland Is

In town.
Mr. R. T. Heath of San Francisco Is

In the city.

Mr. A. J. Rhodes of Portland arrived
In town yesterday.

Mr M. J. Canning of Portland ar
rived In town on tho Telephone yester
day.

Mr. George II. Tuxbury and Miss
Georgle Tuxbury of Grand Rapids are
In the city.

Mlsa Leila Hughes has returned from
Portland to spend the summer months
in this city.

Mrs. A. J. Meeler and Miss Jessie
Jewett returned from a visit to Port
land yesterday.

Mr. D. Reader and Miss Reader ot
South Bend were guests at the Occi
dent yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Garner of Portland was
among those who registered at the
Occident yesterday.

Miss Katie Grant returned from
school at Monmouth yesterday. She
will spend her vacation In this city.

A SLAVE-BOR- CONGRESSMAN.

In the biographical sketch which he
furnishes for the new congressional ll
rectory, the following story is told:

"George Washington Murry was born
Seirtember 22, 1853, of slave parents,
near Rembert, Sumpter county, S. C.

Emancipation found him a lnd of 11

summers, Bereft of both parents,
thrown upon tho rugged shores of
early emancipation, after a cruel nnd
dehumanizing; war had deprived the
population of almost all the liner sen--

slblliUes of human sympathies and phil
anthropy, without a friend upon whom
to rely for either aid or advice, he en
tered upon the fierce combat then in
progress In an Impoverished section for
the lndispenslblo bread of life.

"Among the wolfs of his neighbor
hood, In 18C6 he picked up his alphabet
and acquired an imperfect and crude
pronunciation of the monosyllables
during the next five years he so indus-

triously applied himself in efforts to
improve his meager stock of knowl-
edge that In January, 1871, he entered,
while In session, for the first time, a
day school, but nrf teacher, not scholar,
He taught until tho fall of 187-1- , when
he successfully passed a competitive
examination, and obtained a scholar-
ship as in the recon
structed university of South Carolina.
Having passed through his alma ma-
ter to his Junior year, the accession to
power of an administration unfriendly
to the coeducation of the races (1876)

forced him out doom. He
the public schools of his county as a
teacher, and wns successfully employed
until. February, 1890. In for
tho nomination ho wns approved by
such brilliant leaders and astute poli
ticians oh General Robert mull, Hon
T. V., Miller, Hon. E. M. Brayton, J.
JI. Otttenriorffi innd others. On the

third ballot he wns liomlnnted, having
received 30 to 9 ballots. Although he
wns opposed In the election by one of
the wealthiest and most popular dem
ocrats In the state, he wns returned by
the managers of elections, nearly ull of
whom were democrats, by about 1000

majority, notwithstanding twelve of
his strongest polls were not open. Hav-
ing thus run the gauntlet of the va-

rious boards of managers and canvass
ers, he was elected ns a republican to
the Fifty-thir- d congress, receiving 4995

votes, against 4955 votes for E. W.
Mulsc, democrat, nnd 42 votes scatter-
Ing."

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

From O'Brlon's stable on Wednesday
night, June 21st, one . dark chestnut
horse, white spot on the nose, smooth
shod on fore feet, rough shod on hind
reet, about 11 years did, weight about
1,100 pounds, thin in 'flesh. A liberal
reward will be paid for the return of
the animal to the chief of police, or to
Shaw & Larsen'8 woodyard.

The Belmont cigar lean be had at
Chns. Olson s,

Now Try mis.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you wood. If you have n coimh, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or
!unnr. Dr. King New discovery for

oiiKiimpllon. couisns anil routs Is guar- -

uni.H-t- l to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la urlinie
found It Just the thlnK. nnd under Its use
had cspeedy and perfect recovery. Try n
sample at our expense and lenrn for your
self just now K(KH1 a tiling it is. Trial
bottle fre nt i lias. Kosrers drug Store.
La rife size 50 cents and $1.

When preserving fruits save labor.
fruit nnd sugar. Perfect results. Use
Antlfermentlne. Fore sale by Fonl &
Stokes.

NOTICE!

1 'Be zinmnnei wine intend or com' or
e.v cents Pr gallon. IVint forget lb

Pench nnd apricot brandy, also French I
. . . . .r - I I - I I 1

NO DISEASE GERMS !

Can
been
heit.

GAIL

enormous
iieaitny

SI" annually
?51iDnnI Btntecflonafts'

j First.
sfwrimilKiTrflHi'tirH Your

can use it with success for all purposes.

MANGLED BY THE CARS.

Ashland, Or., June 29. Tom Green,

assistant road master of --the Siskyou

division of the Southern Pacific, fell un
der the train at Hornbrook yesterday
about 10 a. m., and was Instantly
killed. A wood train was backing from
the side track to the main track, and
Green, who was on the train, was

thrown by a sudden lurch between the
cars, and nine cars passed over him,
horribly mutilating the body.

THE BLYTHE CASE.

San Francisco, June 29. Superior
Judge Coffey this denied the
motion for a new trial tn the Blithe
ease. It was made Dy tne uiyme com-

pany, and had been on argument about
sixty days. The effort to get a new
trial was backed by all the litigants
except the Williams heirs, who were
disappointed by the supreme court de-

cision in favor of Florence Blithe.

ROSECRAN'S SUCCESSOR.

Washington, June 29. A large num
ber of treasury appointments were ag-

reed upon by the president and Secre-
tary Carlisle last night and will prob-

ably be announced tomorrow or Satur
day. Among them Is that of J. F.
Tillman, of Tennessee for register of
the treasury, to succeed General Rose-cran- s,

resigned.

, A DISTANT MANNER,

The idea that a man in love has a
far-awa- y look In his eyes probably or
iginated in crinoline times. Washing

'ton Star.

TRUTH ABOUT MAIDEN LADIES.

As a matter of fact there are few
women In this country who cannot
marry early and often, if they wish.
Kate Field, who is one of them.

Ilucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts.
bruises, sorea, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, etiapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruntlons. and positive
ly ciires piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc- -
tessor to J. C. Dement.

ASTORIA TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Astoria to Chicago in four days."
This Is the time made by the Union
Pacific. Rates have been reduced to
a very low figure. Go now before
higher rates take effect. For further
Information call nt ticket office Union
Pacific dock.

G. W. LOUNSEERRY, Agent.

NOTICE.

The Canadinn Pacific rates. East and
return, are as follows: Astoria to St
Paul, llrst-clas- s, $25: St. Paul to Asto
ria, first-clas- s, $25; second-clas- s, $18.

JAMES FINLAYSON, Agent.

SHOAL WATER BAY OYSTERS.

Fresh oysters can now be obtained
daily for DO cents a quart, by leaving
orders at this office addressed to Hom
er Fletcher.

Parties called upon to perform the
Bad duties to relatives or friends will
find both moderate charges and court-
eous treatment at the undertaking es-

tablishment of William POhl. Do not
mistake the address: Third street, be
tween Cass and Alain.

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is in this city. She makes chronic dis
eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or
gans nnd all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women

Consultation free. Cure or no charg
es. Oflle hours, 9 to 12 a, m. and 1 to
5 p. m Olllce rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
T'ghe.

ADMINISTRATORS

Notice Is hereby eiven that I have
been appointed administrator of the es
tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no--
titied to pay the same to me, at the
omce or itouu & Parker, at Astoria.
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav
ing claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

F. L. PARKER,
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria. Oregon, this 13th

day ot May, 1893.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays nil pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-l-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists throughout the wtr)d.

A Sure Cure for I'lle.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Hleeillnir or Protruding, yield at one to
lr. llosanko's Pile Hemedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, nllaya itching and effects a
permanent cure. SOc DrugKist or mall.
Circulars free. Pr. Boeanko. S3 Arch
street, Philadelphia, It Bold by J. W.
Ponn.

All the patent medl.Mnea nrlrvriliMuf tn
this paper, together with th rhnlcMt
perrumery, una toilet, articles etc.. can

bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's UruK store. onnoaltA (WI.Lni t,ntl.. ..1 - ' '

possibly exist in a food that has
heated to more than 2120 Fahren
Every particle of the

BOBDEH EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk is sterilized by this
heat and is therefore a perfectly

10011. .1 noiisanus or cniidren are
reared on it and in times of con-

tagious diseases it is safe, healthy and
nourishing. For 30 years it has stood

Buy it and take no substitute.

You cooking

afternoon

NOTICE.

Grocer and Druggist sell it,

Air Frew.

ThORO whs have used Dr. Tvlnc'a Mpw
Discovery know Its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised druK-
gist and get a trial bottle free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., ChlcnKO, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, ns well as
a copy of Uulde to Health and House
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

All persons having claims against
the estate or P. W. Larsen, deceased
are requested to present them to me
at the office of J. Q. A. Bowlby In As
torla, Oregon, within six months from
this date.

May 81, 1S93.
MARIA C. LARSEN,

Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at th
olllce of Clatsop Land Co., for buildln
a burn on Lewis & Clarke River. Bl-l- j

to be opened July 4th, at 10 a,
Right to reject any or all Mtls, re
served. .

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Rostored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,

1 DEBILITY,
; ni.il all tho train of evilsuwy fir it ircmem-i- ernu-Bo- itiwr

excefiM-!- , the result of
overwork, sickness,worry. etc. Full strength,
(lPveiupfHQiit and tono
given 10 every organ and
poitlon of the bony.
Simple, nntural methods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Piillure lmposllle.
!i.(l referenced. Eixit.
explanation and proofs
mauea (aoaieaj rret.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N, Y.

JAPANESE

CURE
A now and complote treatment, consisting ol

suppositories, ointment In cupsulos, also in
box and pills; a positive euro for in
tornal blind or bleeding, Itching, chronic,
recent or heredllar plies, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses; it is always a
irroat beuellt to the eencral health. Tho lirst
discovery of a medical cure rendering an opcr- -
tlon wltn 1110 litilio unnecessary nertaitcr
This remedy has neve bon know n to ail.
il per box, 6 for $JS; sent by mail. Why sutler
from this terrible rliseaso when a written Kiinr- -
aujee Is given with ti boxen, to refund the
money if not cured. Send stamps for free
ample. Guarantee issued by Woodward

Clarlc & Co., Wholesnlo and Retail DruFRlstg
!ole Agents Portland, or. r r sale uy j. w.
Conn. Astoria (heron

DR. GUNN'S

ONION

SYRUP
FQR COUGHS.

COLDS

AND CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
When a ohtld at home, mother made me take a

of onion ly run at niKht, the next morning
my ooug-- waa gone. For Croup it had no equal.
My children Insist upon having Dr. Gunn'e Onion
Symp which Is already prepared, more pleasant
and without taata or smell of the outens. Bold al SOo.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

BETTON'S APvsitm Curo
I run r-- LL3.
in udf ovt ennFILE fiuifte, Wcetive t.

llluhfst tfti.
ui on iu I. At tlniuKiiiti,
or united on ittflpt of

prUv ,Qr, per ttox.IIS?
G3Ua C!.,

Prujw., l::iliiin.ne, Mil

HUNTEH 6 itKRSENS.-
rmpiielor- - ! the

forty Buitherini Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third ami ve-- t I inlilli streets.

Foard & Stokes
I'enlcrt I" Ol isswiire. Crockery. Ship Supplier,
luluu-en- . Wiiie.1 ami Fine Whiskies. Fine Teu
.ml Cottee a rtmt'inUy. The Finest Display of
Kiuiis iu the City, Fresh on Kvery Steamer. .

corner of nurd ana west kikmu MreeK.

Seashore Railway.
TIME CARD.

Train leaves-- 8ea.!do :
7 .30 a. m. daiiv.
t :$o p. in. Thursday and Salurdav.
S0p.m Sunday.

Leves Tonnes Hay Pier ;
4 p. m. lally except Minilav,

. m. Tliiirsany. Saturd y ami Sunday.
fi n. ni. Sundav.

J. Q. A. ItftwuiT, U. K. WBR,
Bccreiary, iresuienr.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS
Notice Is hereby given to all persons

In the State of Oregon holding
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California,

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment &

In the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-
terested, that the said company has
reinsured Its business in the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any poficy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same withsecretary of . tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from thedate of the publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant to theprovision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitledAn act to amend Sections 35C4,, 35G8
and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President.Attest; Charles M. Blair,
Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
C. H. Page, Plaintiff, vs. J. H. D.

Gray, Laura W. Gray, J. Q. a. Bowl-b- y,

Wiley Ballew as executors of the
last will and testament of Louis Wil-
son Deceased and the- Astoria

By virtue of art execution and order
of sale issued out of and under the sale
of the above entitled court in the
rliuve entitled cause on the 29th day of
"!ay 1893, upon a decree of foreclosure
.nd Judgment duly made and rendered
therein on the 22nd day of May 1893,
which said execution nnd order of
3ale was to me directed and de-
livered, I did on the Hist day of
May, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim and lntereest or the
above named defendants In and to the
following described real estate, to-w- lt:

Lots number six (G), seven ' (7),
twenty (20) twenty-on- e (21), twenty-tw- o
(22) and twenty-thre- e (23), of tract
numbered one (1), and lot thirty-tw- o

(32), of tract numbered two (2), all of
and In block numbered twenty-seve- n,

In Olney's addition to the Town of As-
toria as laid but and recorded by J. G.
Hustler and H. S. Aiken, executors and
devisees of the laBt will and testament
of Cyrus OIney, deceased, as said

block Is sub-divid- and recorded by
J. H. D. Gray and recorded by him in
plat book, numbered one, at page num-
ber 26, Record of Town or City Plats,
In and for the county of Clatsop, and
Stato of Oregon, and all of sold land
being in said county and state,
and I shall on Monday the 3d day of
July, 1893, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m., of said day ,ln front of the county
court house door, in the City of As-

toria In said county and state, proceed
to Bell tho same, or so much thereof as
shall- - be sufficient to satisfy the sum
of $892.41 with Interest on said sum
from May 2d, 1893. until paid, and the
further sum of $22.60, costs and dis-

bursements, and the accruing costs of
this stilt, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand in United
States gold coin at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., May 31, 1893.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire (Hay.
Ci'inenl, Mill f tea.oms. nay, Btraw.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Ezpreta Basinets.

JEFFS RESTAURANT
--18 TO- E-

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town

(And the Finest on the i;ost.-

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Special)
The Flint tVlnei and Liquors.

MACHINE SHOP
JAS. nALtilTV. i'rp'r.

(Successor to Arnclt & Forchcu.)

lloller RenalrhiK and I'anncry W01V. licpnir- -

Inirof Klver Craft aSnoclalty. Machine Work
of all kinds done, Whop, loot ol I.iuuytlte si.

BOOTS &I?D SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

MA4JXUS . C. OROSHY,
DKAl.KIl IN

IA11DWAKE, IKON. STEEL,
fKON Pi Pit- AND FITHXUS.

STOVES AND - TIN WAKE,
House Kiirnlslititir Hoods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Le 1. tliet-- t lion. Tin and fopier.

Safes, Fireproof."
T--o celebrated Alpine Snfes kept In stock M

the Ti. Tlilnl St., Heal Kstat Olllce. War
ranted m (food as the best. Terms very easy

W. U. UASSI-.Lb- , Ageut.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
W ILI.IAM WILSON. Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Peliveiy HikIiicsk.

Jilko llttl hiey jitreel. iJtaM. foot of West
Ninih at. Astoria- - Teh plmne No. 44. .

J. 13. W" 5l j3l T3? 1?
Dealer iu ' .

'

Hardware z"i Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Brlfc'M Varnish, Ptnxeie OU. Cot-

ton Caioas, Hemn f.til Twine. TArd Oil,
Vrougtit Iron Splk. OalTaniitedCut Nails

Grooorios, Etc.
AKrirnltural Implements, 8aw tag

rami and Oils.

Only

Line

Running

EPS

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

.eav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.
" " 7:30 PM.

DAYS O3 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker toChicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

JUNK, IS'.IIi.

Cohiniliia Weilni'sdny Jili.e 7. -

Sta'e Suii''a June li.
Oregon i hursdny .lime ir.

Monrtiiv .lunc In.
tain Friday .lime 2:1.

Oregon Tuesday June 27.
t'oliixibia Mitunluy July 1.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

MornliiR lio;tt leaves Ast'irl 1 da ly. except
Sunday, II' 11 n. 111.; i(Mur;iinK. Icaso-- l'orilalid
daily, except Saluiday. at S h. hi. MkM la!
leave daily, except unday, ill 0 p in :

r tun k leaves Portland dum , cc I -- m day,
ai7a. 111. li e inoriiiii hi'at imiii i n n..i,tl :.,. !;

landings on tne Oregon sidrt 'iuisdays, Tliuiy-ilay-

cm S tnirda.v a ; on W jihI-i- ntnn .HKlf At, i

dins Wdnenda!S and Fridays. From Asti-ii.- t

li e inoriiiiif; hunts makes laudlnp- 011 Hie Urc-C"- li

Ide Mondays, Wcdnc-iclnv- and Fiidas,
and on Hie Wavhlentou side Tuesdays, Tliiirs-da- -

s and Saturday is.

For r ues ahd general iiifniinalion call on or
diin-s- ,

W. H MUHLBITK- -, I'.. W. 1.0UNKI5EN K V."
A. (Jon ' iK A Atreiit.

rortlancl, Or, Astoria, Or.

Is the line to lake to all
lioi'-ir- ,

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAH: ROUTE

H oilers t e best seivlee, com
hinir.g

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is t lie ropui.ir route Willi those uho
wl-l- i to ti'uvi-- l on

TELE SAFJiST
It Is therefore lie rente vru
lake. It runs llirouiili'vesliunlod
trains every day in the earlo

ST. PAUL AND CIlK'AOfi

No Change of Cars,

Eli'gant Pullman Nlcrjiers,

Superior Tourist Slefpprn,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers, --i
',1

Only one change of cars
--I

Portland to New Yorl

Through Tickets
To Any Part ofllie clvili7e,l netld

Passengers ticketed via. all bouts rnnnini
between Attorla, Kalama and l'oriland.

Villi Information cnnceriiinir rnie n.trains, routes anil oilier detnlls furnished .
apoiicHtloii to

C.W.STONE.
Aat-ll- l AttlOri

HteamerTciepl.oiie )ock.

A. D. CHASLTCN,
Assistant General Panseni:er Aiuvi

No. Vil Kiwi St .cor. ya,sl.imrtii.

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
A. A. CLKVELAKO, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pstry,
None but the .est Materials iued.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custom
Bread delivered lu siiy part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.- -

Uesry and a3lf -

HA RDAV ATI hi
Vr.1.7 in ' tok

Wagons and "vrehit'lop.
Farm Machinery,. Paint--- , "At, Vjrnisho

LorFerg". 8'ipplle. K(ihfnk'ii 'calcs.
Doors and V im uti

PROVISJOfJS
FLOUR snd IIU YF7A.

ASTOIIU. - - OJJKtfNO.


